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1: Introductory 
Several years ago， a pentagonal and five-lobedpalmate leaflet was discovered by K. 
Sasazima， Leeturer of the Fukui University， at Gunzaki， Kosi-Mura， Nyu-Gun， F叫四i
Prefecture.料* It is the PalaeoiPomoeαfukuiensis nov. gen. et sp.， and shows a c10se 
relationship with the living species 1ρomoeaρalmata Forsk. (Japanese name is "Taiwan-
asagao" meaning Formosan morning-glory.) 
The leaf1et of the 'living speci部品omoeapalmata is characterized by the five-loved 
palmate-form， hence the specific name. The present fossil specimen 阿部部sesjust the same 
character. 
The material at hand is only a single specimen， but because of distinctly palmate-shape， 
it may be considered important as an index fossil， as well as an indicator of 出e
palaeoc1imatic condition. The living species 1うomoeapalmata is known to be abundantly 
growing in the tropical regions of Asia， Africa， America and Australia ; its occurr日ncein 
northern Formosa is the northern limit of its distribution in Tropical Asia. 
Although the material is by no means satisfactory for discussing affiniti田， it seems 
that the very reglllar shape of the leaf prov白 itselfto repr田enta definite sped回
compaτable with the living species referred to. 
In preparing出isreport， 1 am indebted to Mr. K. Sasajima， who pr，白entedme仕le
specimen， and to Prof. G. Masamune of 出巴 Institlt巴 ofBiology， for his valllable 
Sllgg巴stionson the living speci田 nonethe les do 1 owe to Dr. I. Hayasaka， for his kind 
criticism and reading of manllscript. 
II: Geological Notes 
T出 fossilleaf was yielded in the horizon of the Fukatani tllffaceolls bed， which is 
covered by a localunconformity by the Kakihara conglomerate of ，the Iower part of the 
Tobu bed， characterized by the content of the Vicaryan fauna and Myrica naumanni， at 
養 Thisreport was read at the Comminity of Palaeontological Society， Japan， inDec. 19， 1953， atOsaka. 
発長 Institute of Geology. 
桝後福井県丹生郡越廼村茶崎
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Aikawa Kunimi-M町 a，Nyu-Gun， Fukui Prefecture. ** 
The Fukatani tuffaceous bed is eてposedin the outskirts of Fukui City， as at F叫王ata凶
and Shimoichi *****， where had been yielded many twigs and cones of M etasequoia 
jajうonicum(Endo) Miki together with leaves of C悶 taneaangusiifolia Huzioka， cfr. C. 
atavia Unger.， Castaneopsis ? s)九 Pterocaryaasymmetosa Konno， cfr. Ulmus longifolia， 
Ulmus sか，Zelkova praelonga， Cinnamomum sρリ Machilus oishii Huzioka， LauroPhyllum 
sか，Camellia Jりrotojapoザ~ica Huzioka， llex sρリ Liquidambarformosana Han白 Parrotia
fagifolia (Goeppert) Heer， Acer 51九 cfr.Acer trilobaium Al.巴tBr.， M arlea aequalifoliα 
(Goeppert) Oishi et Huzioka， cfr. M. sinensis Rupr.， RhamnU5 ? Sρ.: al of these have been 
determined by K.日uziokaof Akita University， in 1955 (MS). 
On the light of these fossil plants the fossiliferous bed is suggested to represent the upper 
part of the middle Miocene formation. 
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II: De日c:riptionof species 
Family lpomoeaceae 
This fossil leaf is田sentialyli記 thatof the living Ipomoea palamta. 
Palaeoitωnoea gen. nov.ネ**判ヰ
The only specimen of this plant 1 have obtained hiterto is an unattached five-lobed 
palmate leaf. The spεcimen is complete in outline， and lies on a bedding plane of the 
compact tuffaceous mudstone， a constituent memb邑rof the so-colled "Green-Tuff" of the 
middl日Mioceneage 0 
It is shown in the民社.-figure，enlarged thr，己記 timesnatural size 0 
制梢福井県丹生郡国見村鮎川
蝉掛持福井市深谷及び下市
制糊掛 Thiswas provisionally named Taiwanasagacites in an unpublished the preliminary paper r邑ad
at Osaka in 1953， however this generic name is believ号dto be more plausible. 
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In the following description reference has been made of its likeness to the ，living species 
おomoeapalmaia Forsk.， in al the details available. 
The material being a single leaflet which looks verγ c10sely allied to the Iiving species 
Ipomoea palmata， itis as a matter of fact， very difficult to distinguish the two from each 
other. It is chiefly on account of its being a fossil that it is named the PalaeoiPomoea. 
The identity of or the difference between PalaeoiPomoea and Ipomoea can be decided only 
when many more fossil specimens will have been collected and examined. 
palaeoiPomoea fukuiensis sp. nov. 
This species here described is new， and its lmique leafl巴thas been yielded Fukui 
Prefecure， Central Japan. 
The specimen measures about 32 mm by ZZ mm in Iength and width， respectively: 
divicl吋 intofive Iobes， racliating from the central piece and broading clistally: the upper 
left ancl the upper right pieces ancl the lower left ancl the lower right pieces are of the 
same size， respectively; that is the leaflet shows a bilatera! symmetry : thεapices of the 
five !obes， when connected with li江田， form a pεntagon. 
Locality: Gunzaki， Kosi-JVhぜa，Nyu-Gun， Fukui Prefecture. (Topographical map of 
the Fukui， 1/50， 000 in scale) 
G巴ological horセon:Kunimi Formation， Middle Miocene. 
Collecter: K.Sasazima， a memb巴rof the Fukui UnIve四ity.
Repository: Geological Institute of the Kanazawa University. Reg. No. GKZlO049 (Typ邑
specimen) . 
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Geological rnap of the middle part of the Nyu Mountainland. 
(fr町立 theGeological rnap of Fukui Prefec加re，1955) 
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Text-figure 1: Palaeoipomoea fukuiensis gen. et sp. nov. 
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Figure 1: PalωoiP捌 oeafukuie月szsgen.告tsp. nov. 
( innatural size) 
